## CORPORATE/LLC NAME CHANGES

**June 10, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; D Chevron Group LLC DBA: Placerville Chevron 99 Placerville Dr., Placerville License: 20-578021</td>
<td>A &amp; D Group LLC</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhavain Medeiros, Inc. DBA: Pipeline At Dairy Creek 2990 Dairy Creek Rd., San Luis Obispo License: 47-584453</td>
<td>Medeiros Food Service, Inc.</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Air Corporation DBA: Mainfreight San Francisco 50 Tanforan Ave., South San Francisco License: 14-560814</td>
<td>Watchpoint Logistics, Inc.</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Brothers and Antojitos Inc DBA: BBQ &amp; Brothers 2114 Sutterville Rd., Sacramento License: 41-595639</td>
<td>Antojitos Inc</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Capitan Ranch LLC DBA: Canyon Market 11560 Calle Real, Goleta File License: 41-517375, 517376</td>
<td>El Capitan Canyon, LLC</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elks Lodge Visalia 1298 3100 W. Main St., Unit A Visalia License: 47-10282, 51-311149</td>
<td>Visalia, CA Lodge 1298 of the Benevolent &amp; Protective Order of Elks</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Elyse Winery LLC
DBA: Elyse Winery
2100 Hoffman Ln., Napa
License: 02-334541

Jacob Franklin Wines, LLC

Empire Apartments, LLC
DBA: 71 Street Café
71 N. Palm St., Ventura
License: 47-564746

Empire Capital, LLC

Episcopal Senior Communities
DBA: St. Pauls Towers
100 Bay Pl., Oakland
License: P12 master 63-332094

Covia Communities

Firesteed Corporation
DBA: Firesteed Cellars
3800 Lakeville Hwy., Ste. B, Petaluma
License: 10-424678, 82-483532

Erratic Oaks Vineyard Inc.

Hammell Wine Alliance, LLC
DBA: Hammell Wine Alliance
3100 & 3248 Rancho Tepusquet Rd., Santa Maria
License: 02-559803

True Believer, LLC

J & D Wines Inc
DBA: Rebel Spirits
21781 Ventura Blvd., Ste. 656
Woodland Hills
License: 17/09/18/12-600849

Wooler Brands, Inc.

J.A.C.K. Wines, LLC
DBA: J.A.C.K. Winery
1614 East Ave., Napa
License: 17/20-554516

K.C.A.J. Wines, LLC
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JP Blackheart Rockin Rum, LLC  JPB Rockin Rum, LLC  C  Corp/LLC
DBA:  JP Blackheart Rockin Rum
2525 Pioneer Ave., Ste. 3, Vista
License:  07-572178

Kellner Vineyards LLC  Riviera Wines, LLC  C  Corp/LLC
DBA:  Cent Anni
59 Industrial Wy., Buellton
License:  02-542053, 543481

Karma Café, LLC  Karma Brew LLC  C  Corp/LLC
DBA:  Karma Brew Pub
1530 16th St., Ste. A & C
Sacramento
License:  47-573201

Kreuzberg 13th St. L-PShip  Oak Pass Cafe LP  C  Corp/LLC
DBA:  Oak Pass Cafe
725 13th St., Paso Robles
License:  47-573201

Lake Tahoe Windjammers Yacht Club, Inc.  South Lake Tahoe Windjammers Yacht Club, Inc.  C  Corp/LLC
589 Tahoe Keys Blvd., Ste. E2
South Lake Tahoe
License:  51-595571

Little Sheep Torrance LLC  Ipot Torrance LLC  C  Corp/LLC
DBA:  Little Sheep Mongolian Hot Pot
2575 Pacific Coast Hwy., Torrance
License:  41-532140

Melka Wines LLC  Melka Estates, LLC  C  Corp/LLC
DBA:  Melka Wines
2900 Silverado Trl, Saint Helena
License:  02/09-548354
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### June 10, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Entity</th>
<th>New Name of Entity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Kearney Wine Marketing LLC</td>
<td>Lorenza Wine Co., LLC</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Adams St., Ste. 104, Saint Helena</td>
<td>License: 17/20-477006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Mobile Station Inc DBA: Mission Mobile Station</td>
<td>Northern Oil, Inc.</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14666 San Fernando Mission Blvd., Mission Hills</td>
<td>License: 20-464731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Sansar Inc DBA: Marigold Indian Cuisine &amp; Banquets Inc.</td>
<td>Marigold Indian Cuisine &amp; Banquets Inc.</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Apollo Way, Ste. 404B, Sunnyvale</td>
<td>License: 41-584612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORTO, LLC DBA: Blackship</td>
<td>Black Ship LLC</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8512 Santa Monica Blvd., West Hollywood</td>
<td>License: 47-574293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequeno Descubrimiento, LP DBA: Branzino</td>
<td>Porto Leon SLO, LP.</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Chorro St., San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>License: 41-595329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lake Ranch LLC DBA: Round Two Wines LLC</td>
<td>Round Two Wines, LLC</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Edwards St., Saint Helena</td>
<td>License: 17/20-506083</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Valley Players, The DBA: Ross Valley Players Barn Theater</td>
<td>Ross Valley Players</td>
<td>Corp/LLC</td>
<td>Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sir Francis Drake Blvd., Bldg. H, Ross</td>
<td>License: 64-553764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Roy Wine Estates LLC  Roy Estate Wines LLC  C  Corp/LLC
DBA: Roy Estate
1245 Main St., Napa
License: 02-591398, 02-591130,02- 603187

Santa Cruz County Fair Heritage Foundation, The  Santa Cruz County Fairgrounds Foundation  C  Corp/LLC
DBA: Santa Cruz County Fairgrounds
2601 E. Lake Ave., Watsonville
License: 47-563667

Starlight Enterprises Corporation  RJB Ballesteros, Inc.  C  Corp/LLC
DBA: Starlight Enterprises Corporation
2143 Broad St., San Luis Obispo
License: 48-205346

Surf Brewery, LLC  Concrete Jungle Brewing Project LLC  C  Corp/LLC
DBA: Ventura’s Surf Brewery
4561 Market St., Ste. A, Ventura
License: 23-504941, 23-560633

Tanner Dafoe, LLC  J. Tanner Cellars, LLC  C  Corp/LLC
DBA: Tanner Dafore
2353 Eastern Canal Ct., Venice
License: 17/20-558404

Tom’s Place #2 of Placentia, Inc.  P&S Investments Inc.  C  Corp/LLC
DBA: Toms Place Restaurant
221 W. Orangethorpe Ave., Placentia
License: 41-514815

Turn Key Wine Brands, LLC  Miller Family Wine Company, LLC  C  Corp/LLC
DBA: Turn Key Wine Brands
2705 & 2717 Aviation Wy., Santa Maria
License: 02-570578, 02-511042
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Urban Plates LLC                                Urban Plates Holding LLC
DBA: Urban Plates                                 C    Corp/LLC
1923 Calle Barcelona, Ste. 148                  Name Change
Carlsbad                                            
License: P12 Master 41-551250

Visalia Golf Club                                Visalia Country Club
DBA: Visalia Country Club                         C    Corp/LLC
625 N. Ranch St., Visalia                        Name Change
License: 57/58-42403

Workshop Restaurant LLC                           241 Main, LLC
DBA: Workshop Enoteca                             C    Corp/LLC
241 Main St., El Segundo                          Name Change
License: 41-594689

Zeni LLC                                          Zeni Restaurant LLC
DBA: Zeni Ethiopian Restaurant                    C    Corp/LLC
1320 Saratoga Ave., San Jose                     Name Change
License: 47-460876